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POST OFFICE HOURS.
From 7:00 1. m, to 9 j'. m. Sundayt, from

11 m. to 1 f. m, Farmert and otheri pleate
take notice.

O. W. FAIRBR.OTHRR, J..P. M.

THURSDAY, OCT. 12, 1882.

TAKE NOTICE.
A now stock of URIAHS just re

ceived at the Bakery, otic door Houth
of tlto Holdrogo IIoiiho.

W. M. ROHKUTH.

Very heavy rain Wednesday night
and Ttiursday.

Biggest stock of books and drtign In
Nemaha cottnty ia at Nickell's,

Ohio has gone Democratic, by ma-

jorities estimated at from 10,000 to
ao,ooo.

Bully ftr (Jus. Moore he has mndo
n sidewalk on the ntitli side of his
premises.

CapL A. H. Davison, cashier of the
First National JlanU of Brownville,
is in the city.

Frank James is in jail at Independ-
ence. Mo on a' warrant for murder in
the first degree.

Uort. Sanders, chief clerk for l. J J.

Uoadley & Co., at .luhusoii, spent Sim-da- y

in South Auburn.

Kli Terry, one of Nemaha City's
popular merchants, satisfied the 'inner
man" at the Holdroge, Sunday last.

Hon. Church Howe attended the
meeting of the Republican State Cen-
tral 'Committee, Wednesday at Lincoln.

Mr. J. K. Tayloi, a new comer to this
town, on Saturday last had a very val-
uable Bashaw trotting mare die with
colic.

Mr. Chas. Lee, a most excellent bar-
ber, and a gentloman, we are pleased to
nay, is here, and going to open a shop
in south Auburn.

It is rumored that the B. & M. will
put on the passenger train in a short
time. We hope so, as it will bo a great
convenience to the traveling public.

Miss Annie Nel.bel, who has been
flick for some time past, we are happy
to state is well, and has resumed her
position at the Holdrege.

Several old Democrats have intimat-
ed to ut that -- when they want Tom
Majors to run their political machine
they'll let him know, and "hire a hull."

Wo understand that tho mall service
will commence sending their mail over
theB. &M. from Auburn to Tecum-so- b

on tho 16th.

E. C. Magor, of Rock springs. Wy-
oming Territory, partner of W. A.
JJailey in a liord of cattle at that place.
Is visiting friends in Nemaha county.

Slnco Devln & Fisher, have been ad-
vertising extensively tholr business
has increased so that thoy havo been
employing two more clerks. Judicious
advertising pays, as any Hiiecoisful
business man will vouch.

On Saturday last Mis. A. II. Rioh-ard- s,

Soutli Auburn, openod one of tho
handsomest stocks of millinery geoda
ever displayed in the county. She has
the largest and mpst complete stock of
ladies' hats to be found within many
miles. Mrs. Ilichards is meeting with
the tlattering success her enterprise
deserves.

The postmastershlp of Brownville
was not decided upon the merits of the
men, Cross and Hacker. It was sim-
ply a trial of strength between Church
Howe and Tom Majors. That is all
there Is of it. Either of tho gntle-iiio- n

would fill the hill of postmaster
llrst rate, for Mioy are both competent,
honest, pleasant gentlemen.

On the evening of tho 7th, at Fre-
mont, Nobraska, a Valentine meeting
was held at ono place and a Tumor
meeting at another. Senator Saunders
and Mr. Lambortson addressed the
former In favor of Valentine whilo
tho Turner meeting was addressed by
Senator Van Wyck and Turner. There
is a big split up in the !$rd district yet
somebody will fail to get tholr eandl-dat- e

in.

We are sorry to loam that Mr. Dil-
lon has decided not to take charge of
our school, because one of three direc-
tors objected. Tho other two, Messrs.
Moore and Croan were favorable to
him, and because he could not gt the
unanimous consent of the board Mr.
Dillon refused to take it, Mr. Dillon
is an experienced teacher, and one of
whom the jeoplo would have been
proud.

With long years of experience and
close application to business, I know I
am better prepared to furnish you with
pure, fresh drugs and medicines, and
at lower prices than at any drug house
in the county. 1 guarantoo every tjilng
that goes from my house to be of full
strength and of the best quality.

A.W. NlOKELL,
Brownville.
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TO THE PUBLI0.

Insinuations have been thrown out
by parties In the employ of A. S.
Barnes & Co., that I am paid by Har-
per & Bros, for recommending their
text-boo- ks to the school boards of Ne-

maha county. Such Insinuations ale
false. 1 have never received any com-

pensation of any kind from Harper &
Bros., nor havo I received promise of
compensation of any kind. The peo-

ple of Nemaha county have often
spoken to me of tho very high prices
charged for text-bon- ks moro especial-
ly tho National and Independent series
uitbllahed bv A. S. & Co. and when
examining dlfTeient series with refer-onc- e

to recommending ono for county
adoption, I was pleased to find In Har-
per's series, books fully equal to any as
regards merit and only about half as
expensive. My enly object in favoring
Harper's books, was to glvo the patrons
of the schools under my supervision,
the best books at tho lowest prices.
Harper's house is tho only one, I bo-Hov- e,

that regulates tho prices of their
books in tho hands of the bookdealors,
thus preventing tho dealers charging
unreasonable prices.

Ei.la Taodaiit Schick.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this lltlt day of October, 1882.
A. W. Mono an.

Notary Public.

Finest line of pocket books memo-
randums, perfumery and toilet articles
in the county at Nickell's in Brown-vlll- o.

On Monday morning, a man named
Waters in trying to lead and handle a
wild puny one our streets treated it in
amoHtcruel and inhuman manner. The
horso was tied behind Billy Watkins'
wagon, and when he would start his
team the horso would pull back and
dually fall broadsldo in the mud, then
after dragging it by the neck a few
rods tho team would bo stepped and
Waters would pound, and kick it, and
punch a stick Into its nose and up its
nostrils. After this thing had gone on
some time to the disgust of every one,
Col. Hutchins interfered, and threat-
ened Waters with arrest if ho did not
desist In Ills cruelty. Waters got
wrathy and did some blowing, but he
changed his brutal treatment of the
dumb animal all tho same, and when
he did so the pony was led away with
out further trouble. Then Waters not
satisfied with the interference that
saved him further trouble and most
likely tho life of his animal, insulted
Col. Hutchins, and threatened him
with violenco if he would come over
to North Auburn. Col. Hutchins had
accomplished all he wished to by his
interference, but when Waters yelled
his threats and Insults at him, he shot
his mouth off once teo often, for the
Col. at once had him arrested. But
Waters was Anally discharged by him
paying the costs which amounted to
$10.(16. Col. Hutchins deserves tho ap-
probation of everybody for the part he
took in the matter.

Nickell, nt Brownville, will furnish
you your periodicals at less price than
you will get them elsewhere

A fow days ago ono citizen of Platts-mout- h

deliberately murdered another.
About six months ago John R. Folin.
a restaurant-keepe- r was divorced from
his wife, and a friendship or intimacy
had grown botween Mrs. Polln and F.
J. Meteor, causing the extremo jeal-
ousy of the former husband. At the
time of the murder Pol In called Me-te- er

into his restaurant and demanded
the letter willed ho alleged Meteer had
received from Mrs. Polln. Upon Me-
teer denying that he had such a letter
Polln shot him dead. Ho is in jail for
the crime.

All the latest novels and miscella-
neous books at Nickell's drug store.

Everything in the agricultural line
in Nemaha county looms up in mag-
nificent proportions, and the vast corn
fiefds contemplated by the smiling
farmor causes him to think of corn
shellers. Tho best shellor In the world
Is, beyond dispute, tho SANDWICH,
sold by Herb. Willson, the genial dealer
at North Auburn. Farmers, call on
Willson before you purchase a corn
shelter, and he'll sell you one sure, for
profits are of not a material considera-
tion during a boom.

A nlco stock of jewelry and silver-
ware at Nickell's drug store, at low
prices.

Mr. Hlno, tho one-arme- d soldier, who
has been door-keep- er of the Nobraska
senate for several sessions, was in the
city Wednesday, soiling tho pioturo of
Old Auk, the celebrated war eagle.
Those who patronize Mr. Hino will
help a true soldier, who lost an arm in
battle for tho stars and stripes.

A WISE DECISION.
I will take my roclpes and prescrip

tions to Wickoll, wiiero J will get them
filled correctly with the best of
drugs and without any substituting.

The New 1 ork World admits two
things: First, that Judge Folger is a
great and Incorruptible man, and, sec-
ond, that the forged telegram had no
more to do with his nomination than
the Morey letter or the. epistle of Bar-nabu- s.

Inter Ocean.

Nickell, tho Brownville Druggist, is
furnishing tho schools of the county
with books.

Nickell, a thorough druggist.

SELLING OUT!
GHEMST BARGAINS In

Drj Goods, Boots,Shoes, Hats & Caps,
AT THE NEW STORE.

GASH SALES BELOW COST
We hare a large stock of goods which we are bound to sell.

Read our quotations following?
Calicos,
Muslin,
Jeans
Ginghams
Dress Goods,
Tabic Linen,
Ducking,
Flancls

4 cents
7 cents

20 cents
8 cents

16 cents
30 cents
10 cents
25 cents

Call at Once and See For Yourself,
South Auburn, Neb.

FRESH OYSTERS.
Roberts, at tho Bakery, will have

Fresh Oysters on Saturday, and those
who like a dish of the bivalves should
call at tho Bakery.

THAT DIRECTORY.
The Business Directory of South

Auburn, printed by Swigart & Son, of
Maquoketa, Iowa, was delivered last
Monday, and as a piece of "betch
work" excels anything of the kind we
have seen for some time, although
their agent says it is the best
directory the firm lias gotten out. A
person who has any knowledge of how
a directory should bo gotten up, knows
that it was a disgrace to the estab-
lishment getting out suclr a job as it
was. In thOf first placo it spells the
name of our popular blacksmith, Wm.
Matthisen, with two I's instead of
two T's, and the agent goes so far as to
tako his lead pencil and try to make
it look like two T's. The agent said
that no one but a printer would notice

I such mistakes. But we think that our
business men who honored that firm
with an "ad." will see if they havo
half an eye that it is a miserable
"botch."

In tho second place they did not use
the Chicago Lumber Co.'s cut, which
they agreed to do, but used a difieront
one. In the third place, taking the
wholo thing into consideration, anv
second rato country ofllcecan do better
work. It lias not been very
long slnco ono of the Advertiser
firm went among tho business men to
solicit advertisements for a directory
and hardly any of them would consent
to patronize their home ofllco, but
would send tholr money away and bo
compelled to take any sort of a job,
whether bad or good, and ask no ques-
tions. Is this treating your home of-
fice with any degree of respect? If so,
how do you expoct It to live among you
and to help build up the town ? '

Moral Patronize home Institutions
and you will know just what you aro
getting.

Woman Suffrage Meeting.
There will be a woman's suffrage

meeting hold at North Auburn, Oct,
17th. Mrs. E.L. Saxon, of New Or-
leans, Tipton and several
others will address the meeting. It
will commence at U a. m., ii and 7 p.
m. in tho evening. Mrs. Saxon Is a
superior speaker. It is expectod that
Mrs. Saxon will address audiences at
different hours in both North and
South Auburn, and will bo assisted by

Tipton, Mrs. Ebright and
others.

GIVEN AWAY.

Ono Thousand Bottles of Marsh's Golden
Blood and Liver Tonio to be Given

Awa.
Everybody, who is suffering from

scrofula, chronic rheumatism, jaundice,
biliousness, dyspopsia, indigestion, con-
stipation or costivonoss, headache, loss
of appotite, chills or fever, malaria,
backache, female weakness, nervous
derangement, general debility, or any
blood, liver, kidney, stomach or bowel
disorder can obtain a trial bottle of
Marsh's Goidtm Blood and Liver Tonic,
froe of chnrge, by calling at Nickell &
Shurtz' drug storo. South Auburn.

Persons who havo tried this famous
medicine can procuro the large bottles
at 60 cents and SI. It purifies tke
blood, invigorates tho liver, stomach
and bowels, regulates tho kidneys, and
strengthens the system.

For all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs use Marsh's Golden Balsam.

The friends of tho late .Tosso James
in Missouri are erecting a monument
to his memory!

J. O. Blaine gave 350 toward a mon-
ument for his old antagonist in the
senate, tho late Bon. Hill.

per yard, Table Oil Cloth,
per yard, Bed Ticking,
per yard, Cotton-Batte- n

per yard, Handmade boots
per yard, Men's Hats,
per yard, Overalls
per yard, Ladies Shoes,
per yard. Ladies Hose

North Auburn News.

Miss Graco Glasgow, a charming
young lady of North Auburn, was
quite unwell last week, but at this
writing (Monday), as Ave are happy to
be able to state, site is much better.

J. J. Cobry went down to Kansas
City Saturday on a visit some of his
old friends. Mr. J. S. Lillls, a former
schoolmate of his will return with
him to spend a few days in Auburn.

Mr. Adamson, living west of town,
bought a large billof lumber f.rom
Kerns last week with which to build a
fino barn.

Master Walter Gllmoro camo home
from Peru last week. Ho suffered
whilo there from tho chills and was
obliged to discontinue his studies for a
time on that account.

We made a mistake last week in our
"News" when we stated that Miss Ord
and Dora Skillman were our teachers.
It should bo Mr. Ord and Dora Skill-ma- n.

Mr. A. M. Davis is building a storo
on North First street.

Messrs. Phil. P. Starin, R. 0. Fel-
lows, W. A. Eberly and G. A. Webb
went out on a hunt last week.

Posey Freeman is painting the'Tal-mage- "

and will have it finished In a
short time.

W. A. Eberly has on hand the nicest
solection of toilette sets we huvo seen
for yoarrt. He is fixing up for the holi-
days.

Mrs. Waite is going to build a new
house on her farm east of town. Ben
Coy is gong to do the work.

W. J. Rose was in tho city last week
and purchased a flue plow of David
Campbell.

Our boom is still advancing with
long and steady strides, and dare say
that tho day is not far distant when
Auburn will be a populous and vory
enterprising town and be ablo to cope
suceesefully with any other town in
west of its size.

Draymen find constant employment
these days as the merchants aro all get-
ting in their fall stock of goods. Noah
Rutherford appears to enjoy a monopo-
ly of the trade and undoubtedly struck
a bonanza when ho struck this town.

Lots of strangers in town these days.
Auburn Pout.
Yes, and the beauty of it is they

nearly all have determined to move
hero wltii their families and become
citizens of the metropolis.

Miss Maggie Webb, sister of ourton-sori- al

artist, airived in town last week
from Ohio. She will remain all winter
in the city.

David Campboll painted the end of
his storo building last week, rendering
invisible tho hieroglyphics that form-
erly adorned the front of that building.

W. A. Taggart Is fixing up his livery
stable in good style. for the winter. He
bought sovorul sots of fine harness
lately and apmo new buggies.

Geo. D". Cross, tho famous lumber
merchant of South Auburn, was in tho
city on the 5th inst., on business.

Ed. Salsbury, of Lincoln, was in the
city last weok. Ho was struck with
the rapid development our little city
and thinks the boom will keep on.

Mr. Pat, Daugherty, a wealthy and
prosperous farmer and stock raiser of
Bedford, was lu the city lately and re-
ports everything as running smoothly
in his section of the country.

Mr. D. C. Combs' mansion on Centre
Avenue Is rapidly approaching com-
pletion. Mr. C. went to Illinois after
his family and will move here an sooa
as his house is ready for occupancy.

V. O. V.

When In Brownville call atNiokell's
drug storo, opposite Carson's Bank, he
will be glad to seo you.

Stoves, Stoves.
Tho largest variety of Coal and

Heating Stoves to found in Nemaha
county. Willing Buob. & Jordan.

'" s"5lWfcl .SS.l Jl

25 cents per yard.
II cents per yard.

10 cents per lb.

- ' 1.00.
60.

$1.50.
10.

FIRST BOOR
NORTH

POST OFFICE

Dissolution Notice.
Notice it hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between . D. Wert and Wil-

liam Shanlct, under the firmname of Wert tc
Shankt, in tin livery and feed itable known at
the ''Commercial," li thii day disiolved by mu-

tual content. Mr. Shankt will contine in the
butinettat the old ttand, collect all account ow-

ing the Arm aad pay all debtt.
E. D. WERT,
Wm. SHANKS.

NEMAHA OITY LOCALS.

Titus & Williams are receiving their
fall goods.

George Sanders and Miss Bertha
Crothor were married Sunday. They
have the congratulations of many
young friends.

Farmers say that we have plenty of
rain, and tho stubble fields are In splen-
did condition for plowing. It's a little
too late for wheat, but lots of rye will
be sown.

Titus & Williams nave a big stock of
ready-mad- e clothing, Call if you want
agcipd Hiitt. Goods and prices war-
ranted to satisfy.

For good fare go to Crim's boarding
bouse.

Mr. J. B. Hoover has tho best and
largest grocery house in the city.

Tho frequently repeated statement
that tho railroad is to be taken up be-

tween this place and Nebraska City, is
doubtless more sensational than true.
Peru gave $40,000 and Nebraska City
875,000 then by what right or power
can the ties and Iron be removed?

Tom Majors was down here Friday
night tia said, in the business of
working up a mongrel ticket. Tons,
with his present cloudy record is strict-
ly a malcontent of the Republican
party. Since it has been demonstrated
to him that he is away below par in a
square open issue, he is taxing his low,
tricky nature to circumvent the de-

clared will of the party. To do this
he is now a self-constitut- wirepuller
for old Democrats, and is busy in ag-
gravating the imaginary afilictions and
miseries of soreheads. The Republi-
cans of Nemaha will vote the ticket,
and when Tom comes in any other in-

terest he Is considered in very poor
business and which will pay Tom least
of anybody.

Dr. B. Bell Andrews has-'be-en ap-
pointed physician for the county poor
house. Tills is tho third term for the
Doctor, und tho physicians aro to be
commended for retaining ono of so pro-
found medical and surgical qualifica-
tions, as Dr. Andrews.

Hon. G. H. Shook and family were
in tho city Monday. '

J. J. Bender and wife are visiting-friend- s

in Missouri.
For pure drugs, perfumery, and nice

goods, go to Bender's.

It was only about two weeks ago
that a ferocious Howe hater said, "131-go- d

he can't 1iavo Hacker removed J"
And now that Mr. Hacker is removed
they aro ready to mob Church Howo
for doing it. Had Mr. Hacker been re-

tained, those fellows would have sworn
that Howe did his best to oust him,
and that ho had been saved by the in-

fluence of Majors.' Hacker's chances,
by an effort of Howo men. wero pretty
fair a few weeks ago, but his factional
leaders kioked over his bucket of milk.

"Howo oan't turn Hacker out," they
howled.

He can't, eh?
People who blow, and defy some- -

body to hit 'em, can only learn by re- -
suits, and when It is too late.

Nkkell, Iieltable Druytjtits

The United State Supreme Court
mot last Monday, with 050 cases upon
the dockot. It will take at least flvo
years to hear and decide those cases, to
say nothing of new cases being dock-
eted constantly. That court is a prop-
er subject for congressional considera-
tion and action,
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